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pass the church without pointing ta the stone,
saying Ilthere lies the true, faithful and heart-
broken lover, Luthera M'Nab. P?.

A Busy Pa-y-Day.-A proffigate young
fellov, the son of a lawvyet of somne eîninence
in Rhode Island, on a certain muster or gene-
rai inspection day, purchased a horse of an
ignorant farmer, engaged ta pay for it on the
next inspection day. H e give a note; but lu-
stead of inspection hie i nserted the word res-
serrection-naking it payable on the resur-
rection day! Wheu the nuxt Inspection day
had corne, and tbe (armier, unsuspicions of the
trick, supposed the note ta be due, hie called
on the young man for paymient. The latter
expressed great astonishment that hie should
tati upon him before the note wvas out. 'But
it is out said the farmner; yon promised ta pay
mie next inspection day; the time bas corne
round and I want the money.' 'If yon wvil1
look at the note again, said the young man

col, o wl find il bas a Long lime '0 run
y.t.~ The farme hssrelt noe vas due;
or ought ta be; but on spelling it over care-
fnlly, hie found to his astonishment that il was
not due until the resurrection day. He re-
monstrated with the young scape grace ;-
but ail ta no purpose, and lie finally laid the
cause before his father the lawyer. The lat-
te.r took bis son aside, and told hlm hle had
botIter setle the thing at once; for, said hie,
'though the pay-day is far off, yen bld fair to
have business enough on your hands that day
ivithout having notes to solette. The advice
was taken.- ConatteZlation.

Natural T1Vonder$.-It la very surprising,bt tivo of the greatest natural curiosities la
the world, are witbin the United States, and
yet scarcely known ta bhe best informed of
geographers and naturalists. The one js a
beautîful water feu,. lu Frenklin county, «cor-
gia: the other a stupendous precipice in Pen-
dieton district, South Caromna; bhey are both
faintly mentioned in the laie edition of Mor-
els geography; but flot as they nierit. The
Tuccoa Catis are nxuch bighcr than the fails of
Niagara. Thecolurn of %ater is propelled
beautiftilly over a perpendicular rock, and
ivben bbc streem is full il passes dowu ivith-
out being broken. AIL the prismabic effect,
seen.at Niagara illustrates the spray of Tue-
coa. The table mountain iu Pendleton dis-
trict, South Carolina, is an awful precipice of
900 feet. Mauy persons reside witbin five,
seven, or tea miles of this grand spectacle
who have neyer had on riosity or talte ennugh
to visit il. It la now however occasionally
visited by cunious travellers, and sometimes
mnen of science. Very fow persans who have
once eut a glinipse in the almost boundiess
abysq, cen again exercise sufficient forbîtude
to aPproach the tuargia of the chastu. AI-

m'1!ýt every one, in looking over, invol untery
falîs to lte ground, senseless, nerveless, and
hel pless; and would incvitably be precipila-
ted and daslied ta coins, wvere ib not for
measures of caution and security,that have al-
ivays been deemcd indispensable t0 a sale in-
dulgence of the curiosity of the visiter or
specbator. Evcny one on proceeding to tbe
spot whence il usual to gaze over the Nvonder-
fui deep, bias iu biis imagination, a limitation,
graduated by a reference to instances witil
wbîch bis eye .bas been familier. But ia a
moment, etcraity as lb were, is presented tb
bis astouuded senses! and lie is instantly over-
wvheliincd. lits systeni is no longer subjeet to
bis volition or bis reason, and bie feuls like a
mass of pure matter. le thon revives and in
a wild delirium surveys a scene, wvbîch for a
wbile, hoe is uneble to define by description or
imitation.

Howv strange l l ltat bbe Tuccoa faîl and
Table Mountain, are not more familier te A-
mnircens! Bi her of Ibeniwottld distiniguisît
an Empire or State in Eunope.-Lar1y's Ju.
Misccllany.

Domcstic Otter.-About a year ago, Mr.
Longhlison, Buroside of Dunscore, captured
a pair of young Otters, lu a cleft of bbe bank
of the Nitb, neer Dalswinton. One of thea
died sbortly aCter lis admission inb civilized
socicty, but the althen bas tbniven ncarly ns
weli as if under the tutorage of its netural
guerdiaus, and at the present time la te izreat-
est natural curiosity iu the district, In the
early days of its captivity,Mr. Louglilison sent
the Olter t0 mess wvith bis colic,* end'thonois
il agreed iih the fare passing %vol], bier dît-
tersbip early showed a preilection for a-
quetie exercises, and may now be considcred
one of the best ishens ia tbe Nitb. The first
llsh it wll.ou no aceonut part wvith, and Mr.
Lougblison considers lb as much as bis lin-
gera are %vortb ta attempt using an argument
per force in this case, but ail succeeding spola
-are wvillingly gi"cr up. Water-lbens, cela,
frogs, &c. are all considened as prey la the
Otter's vocabulary, and in short, wlien on bier
ambhpibious prowl, ail is Ilali thet coames la
net. She la not noted as a warrior, but yet
dispîcys no fear of the canine race; disports
ln the saine lake tvith bier mester's dogs, evin-
ces a novel penchant for wvaggishness, and bas
becat observed, %vbien in deep ivaber, to motint
upon bte back of a large cur, and gel safely
ferrîed 10 iie landing place. Mr. Loughlisoti
bas bestowed considerable pains in ie buition.
of bis dumb protege, and is reuited by aIt lte
attachntcnl Ibal la known te an Otter's heart.
She folloiva bim about, 'foudles hlm wvith ma-
ny winnitg anta, and but for the sticking a-*
nient tbe final fisb, mighb be considered ini a
better state ci training -titan a lady's lap.
dog.


